
Ramoche tem ple is one of the most an cient sanc tu ar ies in

Lhasa, Ti bet. More than a mil len nium old, the con struc -

tion of its core shrine is tra di tion ally at trib uted to the reign of

Ti bet’s first his tor i cal ruler, Songtsen Gampo (r. c. 629-50).

Ac cord ing to later leg end ary tra di tion, Bud dhism was first in -

tro duced to Ti bet by Songtsen Gampo’s two for eign wives, the

prin cesses Wencheng (d. 680) from China and Bhrikuti Devi

(T. Belsa Tritsun) from Ne pal, said to be re spon si ble

respectively for the con struc tion of the Ramoche and the

Jokhang, the two larg est and his tor i cally most im por tant tem -

ples in Lhasa. Ramoche has been listed as a key cul tural relic

un der the pro tec tion of the Ti bet Au ton o mous Re gion (TAR)

gov ern ment since 1962, and is rec og nized as a na tional his tor i -

cal mon u ment of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China (PRC). Sit u -

ated about 500 metres north east of the Jokhang, Ramoche

houses a com mu nity of about 120 monks and is a pop u lar des -

ti na tion for pil grims. It is ori ented on an east-west axis, with

the en trance in the east (Plan 1).

Grad u ally ex panded over time, the tem ple un der went four

ma jor stages of con struc tion. The ear li est tem ple con sisted

only of the principal shrine and its circumambulatory pas sage

(T. nang khor). The ho li est relic, the Ramoche ‘Jowo’ Bud dha

(a statue rep re sent ing the his tor i cal Bud dha Shakyamuni), is

en shrined here. The main hall was con structed some time be -

tween the 11th and the 13th cen tury. As the mo nas tic pop u la -

tion in creased – par tic u larly af ter Tsongkhapa (1357-1419)

founded the Gelugpa mo nas tic school in the late 14th cen tury

and Ramoche be came af fil i ated with the Gelugpa teach ings –

the main hall was en larged to its pres ent di men sions and the

pro tec tor shrines were added in front. 

The ‘Great Fifth’ Dalai Lama, Ngawang Lobsang Gyatso

(1617-82), made Lhasa the cap i tal as of 1642. Ac cord ing to his 

au to bi og ra phy, af ter ren o vat ing and en larg ing the Potala Pal -

ace in the mid-17th cen tury, he em barked on a ren o va tion

programme at Ramoche in about 1673 (Tucci, p. 208 and Jack -

son, pp. 201-3). At this time, he com mis sioned mu ral paint -

ings for the walls of the prin ci pal shrine, and the con struc tion

of a new shrine ded i cated to the Six teen Ar hats, re plete with

clay stat ues: this was to be built on the roof di rectly above the

Jowo Bud dha, with a gilt-cop per roof and an other

circumambulatory pas sage. The Fifth Dalai Lama’s list of

com mis sioned works de tails the names of Nep a lese copper -

smiths and Ti betan ar ti sans who were en gaged for this work

(Cüppers, 2004). Apart ments were also con structed as a sec -

ond ary res i dence for the Dalai Lama and his im me di ate en tou -
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(Plan 1) Ground plan of Ramoche tem ple
Lhasa, Tibet Autonomous Region
Circa mid-7th-early 8th cen tury 
(Based on Larsen and Sinding-Larsen, p. 113)

A Entrance C: Circumambulatory passage
B: Principal shrine D: Main hall

(Fig. 1) Circumambulatory pas sage on the roof top with view of the Potala
Ramoche tem ple, Lhasa, Tibet Autonomous Region
(Pho tog ra phy by the author)
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rage dur ing the ma jor Bud dhist hol i days. Since Ramoche is

sit u ated on the lon gi tu di nal axis of the Potala, the Dalai Lama

would have been able to see the Potala from the cen tre of town

while per form ing the rit ual circumambulation of the Ramoche

ar hat shrine (Fig. 1).

Al though Ramoche suf fered much dam age dur ing the Chi -

nese Cul tural Rev o lu tion (1966-76), it was par tially re stored

and opened for wor ship in 1985. The up per roof and the roof

shrine, how ever, re mained closed. In 2004, the Swiss gov ern -

ment ini ti ated a con ser va tion pro ject for the roof and roof

shrine; since Ramoche is in the vi cin ity of the Jokhang, a

UNESCO World Cul tural Her i tage pro tec tion zone, it was

stip u lated that the work was to be car ried out us ing tra di tional

Ti betan ar chi tec tural tech niques and ma te ri als, con form ing to

UNESCO guide lines. In ad di tion, this writer was ap pointed to

over see prog ress, work ing with Ti betan and Chi nese ar chi tects 

spe cial iz ing in con ser va tion. The pro ject, a col lab o ra tion be -

tween the Swiss For eign Af fairs Min is try and Fed eral Of fice

of Cul ture, was ap proved by both the Chi nese au thor i ties and

the Ti betan re li gious au thor i ties, and co or di nated by the Lhasa

Mu nic i pal ity For eign Af fairs and Cul tural Rel ics of fices. In

2004 the Swiss Fed eral Coun cil lor, Pascal Couchepin, made

an of fi cial week-long trip to the PRC in his ca pac ity as Min is -

ter of Cul ture, and vis ited Lhasa to at tend the sign ing of the

agree ment pledg ing Swiss funds (CHF200,000 or

US$160,000) to sup port the res to ra tion work.

It was the first time that Beijing had au tho rized a for eign

gov ern ment to un der take work to pre serve Ti betan her i tage.

The pro ject was com pleted in Sep tem ber 2005, and a con clud -

ing cer e mony took place in April 2006, no ta bly at tended by

Swiss Am bas sa dor to the PRC Dante Martinelli, who said:

‘The ren o va tion pro ject … is an “ideal start” of China-Swit -

zer land co op er a tion in cul tural her i tage pres er va tion in Ti bet’

(http://en.ti bet.cn/news/tin). The con ser va tion work was car -

ried out by a Ti betan and Chi nese team us ing tra di tional Ti -

betan tech niques and ma te ri als, un der the su per vi sion of this

writer, with Mi Nyag Rinpoche Chökyi Gyaltsen and Qu Yan,

both ar chi tects spe cial iz ing in con ser va tion of Ti betan build -

ings (Fig. 2). How ever, while the roof and up per circumam bu -

la tory pas sage are now open to the pub lic, the roof shrine re -

mains closed, be cause it is empty of the tra di tional clay stat ues

it once housed, and there has been a lack of funds to com mis -

sion re place ment stat ues and con se crate their con tents.

The mu rals that line the walls at the en trance, back and sides 

of the principal shrine on the ground floor con sist of very

fine gold line paint ings on a red back ground rep re sent ing the

Buddhas Amitabha and Maitreya (Fig. 3). The paint ings on the 

en trance walls are coated with a thick layer of clear var nish,

which is af fect ing the pig ments. This coat ing needs to be re -

moved with ap pro pri ate sol vents to pre serve the orig i nal 17th

cen tury paint ings. The back and side walls of the shrine are

cov ered in an ob tru sive layer of black paint, pres ent since the

shrine re opened in the 1980s. When paint ing con ser va tors ex -

am ined the walls in 2004, in the con text of the In ter na tional

Con fer ence on Con ser va tion of Tra di tional Ar chi tec ture and

Mu ral Paint ings (20-24 Sep tem ber, or ga nized by Ti bet Uni -

ver sity, Lhasa, and Nor we gian Tech ni cal Uni ver sity,

Trondheim), they ob served cracks in the black paint, re veal ing 

the orig i nal, un dam aged paint ings un der neath (Fig. 4); re mov -

ing all the paint to un cover them would, how ever, re quire the

skill of an ex pe ri enced paint ing con ser va tor. At the con fer -

ence, three pro fes sors from the Fine Arts De part ment at Ti bet

Uni ver sity pro posed that they as sist in the con ser va tion of

these im por tant paint ings, which would give them an op por tu -

nity to learn the tech niques in volved. They would then be able
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(Fig. 2) View of the
roof of Ramoche
show ing com pleted
res to ra tion work
(Pho tog ra phy by 
Mi Nyag Rinpoche 
Chökyi Gyaltsen)
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to pass on this knowl edge to their stu dents, and con trib ute to

the pres er va tion of Ti betan cul tural her i tage.

In view of these fac tors, this writer and Swiss No bel Prize

win ner Pro fes sor Rich ard R. Ernst, a long-time sup porter of 

Ti betan cul tural her i tage projects, con ceived a fol low-up con -

ser va tion pro ject for Ramoche. The pur pose would be to con -

serve the paint ings in the prin ci pal shrine on the ground floor

and replace the clay stat ues in the up per roof shrine – 21 in all,

rep re sent ing the Bud dha Shakyamuni, the Four Guard ian

Kings and the Six teen Ar hats. This would com ple ment the

orig i nal pro ject, which was con cerned ex clu sively with the

struc tural con ser va tion of the tem ple. It would also open pos si -

bil i ties for its func tional use by lo cal res i dents and monks, and

at tract vis i tors.

This sec ond phase of the Ramoche res to ra tion pro ject, to

be spon sored jointly by the Swiss gov ern ment and by pri vate

do nors from sev eral coun tries, in cludes fund ing for the con -

struc tion of the stat ues, their con se cra tion cer e mony and the

con ser va tion of the mu ral paint ings sur round ing the Ramoche

Jowo Bud dha statue. It also takes into con sid er ation the wish

of the fine arts pro fes sors of Ti bet Uni ver sity to par tic i pate as

train ees. They would learn the tech niques for con ser va tion of

mu ral paint ings un der the tu te lage of Luigi Fieni, an Ital ian

paint ing con ser va tor ex pe ri enced in con ser va tion of mu ral

paint ings in Hi ma la yan coun tries and in Kham (east ern Ti bet). 

Fieni has worked for more than 10 years in the royal sanc tu ar -

ies of Mus tang, Ne pal (Sanday, 1999), per form ing con ser va -

tion of the mu ral paint ings and train ing lo cal peo ple in these

tech niques. It is hoped that the pro ject will com mence in late

au tumn 2008 and be com pleted in spring 2009.

Amy Heller served as tech ni cal ex pert for res to ra tion in Ti bet for the
Swiss Gov ern ment, un der the aus pices of the Fed eral Of fice of Cul ture
and the De part ment for For eign Af fairs, from 2004 to 2006. She is cur -
rently vis it ing pro fes sor at the Cen tre for Ti betan Stud ies, Sichuan Uni -
ver sity, Chengdu, and is af fil i ated with the Ti betan stud ies team of the
Cen tre Na tional de la Re cher che Scientifique, Paris.
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(Fig. 4) Back wall of the prin ci pal
shrine showing area to be restored

(Pho tog ra phy by Luigi Fieni)

(Fig. 3) De tail of the Buddha Maitreya in the principal shrine
Circa 1670
Mu ral paint ing 
Height 60 cm (approximately)
(Pho tog ra phy by the author)
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